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Spur wheel teeth arc at present invariably of cycloidal or uf involute 

from. Tu thi:,; paper I propose a form of teeth, which may for the prm;ent 

be ealled "envdope," as pos:·mssing certain ad vantages over the ordinary 

cycloidal or in volute form. 

'rite pair of curves for wheel teeth here referred tu 1H a straight line 

aud its envelope. 

Fig. 1. 

Let, iu .Fig. 1, A and B be pitch circles, 

JJE a chord fixed in the circle A. vVheu 

the latter rolli; 011 the circle B, DE occupie:,; 

different positions uf which an envelope PPG 

is formed, called the envelope of a carried 

right line. 1 

its envelope 

of its point 

Siuce the moving chord touchei; 

m each of its positiorn;, the path 

of contact at any instant mm;t 

be tangential to the envelope; henee the 

normal at their common point must pasH 

through (./, the point of contact of the piteh 

circles. 'rlic condition of a constant veloeity 

ratio in toothed geariug is that the common 

normal of two eurves in contar,t must ent tlw 

line of centres at a fixetl point. 'rliis condition is safo;fied b~· our pair, 

1) Williamson's Differential Calculus, Art. 211~. 
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the chord and its envelope. When tlw 1mvelope PPG is fixed to the circle 

B and the two cireleH are Het in motion hy rolliug coutact ronnd A and B 

ai,; their reHpective centres, the two linet:1 touch each other cuntirntously, tl1e 

point of contact moving along a certain curve, but for all prn,itiuni,; of the 

point the comrnou normal pai,;i;ei,; through C, a fixed point aH required. 

'l'he curve a 1,uve referred tu or the locm, of the perpellllicular foot let fa,] I 

from U on DE iH crdleLl lima(iOil and iH of the form shown 1,y tl1e Jottml 

--- ,- i---------
,,__/_/_/_! I ----
/ I • / I , 

; I 
I 

Fig. 3. 

line in Fig. 2. Two pain; of tl1e chord all(l the euvelope form the work

mg e1lgeH uf the teeth in contact a8 i;]10wn iu Fig. 3. 

Let UH now prueeed to compare the new form with the cyeloi1lal aucl 

involute forms in regard to the abrasion of teeth. 

Flank 

Q2 ds 2 p, 
///. /////////'////////.1//. ///I/~/////, 1///// 

::-...'s'-'-'''-''-''''''''''"''--::-..,,P,''''""\~\.\.'\.\.\.\.\,, 
ds, 1 

Face 

Fig. 4. 

In the pair of face and fiauk, Fig. 4, it 

P1 and P2 are iu contact at the beginning of 

the time <lt and (21 and {J2 at the end of it, 

then the amount of slidiug during dt I>' 

or 
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which, divi(lrnl by ds2 is the meaimre of ahrasion1 of the flirnk at Pt and 

may hi callArl the Rpecific Rliding at that point. Or if we <l1mote hy 62 and 

61 the Rpecific slidingR for flank and face reRpectively 

'I'he expreRRion for the Rpccific Rliding in cycloidal, involute and en

velope teeth will be fonn<J in the following: 

1. Cycloidal teeth : 

} 

Fig. 5. 

Let .'12 = hypocycloidal arc HP, 

81 = epicycloidal arc EP, 

?J = chord OP, 

x = arc OP, 

a = angle of obliquity of action. 

If by the rolling contact the circum

ferences of the circles R and A movP 

through dx , the corrm1ponding rota-

t . dx d dx . tl ions are -- an -- rn 10 same ,·a a 

direction. Hence the relative rota

tion of R agaim1t A iR 

'I'hiA mnltiplietl by y m the l(!ngth of the elementary arc deRcribed by P 

i.e. d.'12 or 

1) 'l'he effect of variation of the normal pressure due to the change of obliquity of action 

being neglected. 
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Similarly the rotatfonR of R and B correRponding to their rolling 

t . tl l i ,Le l ,,fa: mo ,1011 , 1rong 1 < x iwe --· arn -- , 
ra l> 

now in tlw op110Ritt> direct,iom, 

Hence the relnJ.ivt> rntation of one agai1mt thP other i~ 

rlx - + -· ( l 1 ) 
ra h 

and the length of the elmnentary arc d81 iR 

Then by (1) we gPt 

(--]~ + 2-)-(2- - 2-) 1 L -+ 
62 = 

1·n lJ r,. a b a 
l l I. ] 

ra a 1' a (I 

-I 

...... (2) 

( l l ) ( l l ) l 1 
--;:: + --,; - --;:: - --;;: -+-

62 = 
b a 

= 
1 1 1 1 -+- + 
ra b r b a 

'rhe specific Rliding in cycloidal gearing is a constant for different 

pointR of the face and another constant for different pointR of the flank, 

while in involute and envelope gearingR it is a function of y or of the radial 

diRtance of the point of contact from the pitch circle aR will be Reen hter. 

For the expreRRion for the maximum angle of obliquity a,n in cycloidal 

gearing we have, referring to Fig. f:i 

and 

Equating 

whence sin a,n = J b/ - h
2 

• 

4ra (t•a + b) 
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Fig. 6. Fi,g. 7. 

2. Involute teeth : 
AR the circnmferenceR of tlw pitch circleR A arnl JJ, Fig. 7, rnm·e 

tltrnngh dx hy rolling confa.ct, the moving point P <leRcrihrR on tht:' 

rn,ttPrial planeR of A and B elmnentA of involntt>, whoRe lengths are 

reRpectiYely 

1 ( . ) rlx 
1,.~2 = a Rlll a - y --

o 

aud 1 (l . ) dx 
I 81 = I Slll a + y -U-

'l'herefore hy (1) wr, han· 

6t = 
y(+ ++)a y(1+~) 

= 
o, Ain ri - y c1, sin a - y 

............ (4) 
( 1 1 ) y(1 + ~) y -+- b 

61 = b a 
= 

b sin a+ y b sin a + y 
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Fig. 8. 

3. Envelope teeth : 

Referring to Fig. 8, if 

the circnmferenceR of tht0 

pitch circleR A and B move 

through flx hy rolling con

tact, the relative rotation of 

one agairnit the otlH·r is 

ilx -·- + -( 
l l ) 
a b 

which, mnltiplierl h~' ?f, iH 

tlw amnnnt of Rliding of the 

flank over the face or 

ydx ( l + l ) = fls1 - ds., 
a b -

arnl 

Then by (l) wt> have 

62 = _?/_ (__!_ + _!_) , 
sin a a, b 

1 1 ) 
?I (-a- + -,-> 6

2 {it= ___ ..;... _______ = --·-' 
. (1 l) 1+62 

Rll1 a + ?f - + -
a b 

............... (6) 

m which Y is still unknown. 
sin a 

.From Fig. 8 
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or . ................. (7) 
Hlll fl 

and ct0 = a sin fl - y , 

u0 being tlrn porpeudicular llistance from A to ])J,J. 

Putting the al>ove value of y in the hu,t eqnation 

a0 = ( rt + b) Hi 11 a - ✓ b/ - /;2 col-!2 a , 
w11811C(" 

Hirt fl. = 2a 0(a + b) + ✓ 4u 0
2(ci + b)~+ 4a((t+ 2b)(b/-b~- u1i2) 

2a(n+ 2b) 

'l'hiH valuw lici11g pnt iu (6) ~ is obtainefl. 
Hin a 

(8) 

"\II the forgoeing results are for the path oJ' approach; for the path 

nf receHH letters ci and b ocenring therein are to t,lie iuterelmuµ;etl. 

'l'he valuei- of the specific Hlidiug in lliffernut form:-; of b1eth will be 

compared by examplei,;. 

Example 1. Let the number of teeth cf one wlwel lie 20 and that of 

the other wheel 80. 

L Cycloidal teeth: 

'l'akc the diameter of rolling cirel6s in the following rntiu : 

a: b : r,,: r,, = 1 : 4: 0·35: I . 

'l'IH· hdght of teeth h1 above pitch eirele iR rnmally taken at 0·3 pitch. 

HencP 

or 

fl : ll1 = L : I. ·0!)4 . 

'l'lw lllaxiunuu angle of obli!plity and t,l1e valneH ,if r'i~ alHl fi, calculated 

hy (:3) aml (2) an: 
(j~ 61 

ll.,m, (tfank) (face) 

l'ath of approach 20°, 421 O·li7 0·40 

Path of reee8H !lo, I' 1·67 0·63 
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2. Involute teeth : 

'l'aking the angle of obliquity at 20° the values of y, 62 and 61 for 

different poi11ts of pathr-; of approach and recess calcnlatell by (;'i) and(--±) are 

62 61 

y (flank) (face) 

b1 = b + h1 0·2;31 3·45 0·76 

Path of approach 
b, =I>+ 

2 0·171 1·25 0·56 li, 
;3 

b, =Ii+ l 0·085 0·41 0·2!) - - /ii 
:3 

bl= I> u u 0 

/J1 = h + h1 0·218 U·95 • 0·49 

Path of recess 

C) 

/1 1 = Ii + _"-' /,I 0·154 U·o:3 0·39 
:3 

b1 =Ii+ 
I u·082 U·32 U·2--1 lt1 

;3 
/1 1 = b 0 u u 

3. Enwlope teeth : 

'l'aking ct0 = O· l u aml b0 = O· l b the value:,; of r1. , y -.-, 
SIII fl. 

for <lifferent points of paths of approach all(l of rect\HS calcnlatetl by (8), (7) 

alHl (6) arc y 62 ri1 

(/. tllll fl. (flank) (face) 

bi= b + !t 1 20°, 28' 0·714 0·8!) 0·47 

u1 = b + 2 h, 17°, 17' 0·667 U·83 0·--15 -~ 
Path of approach 

,) 

bi= I>+ 
I 

h, 13°, 18' 0·55U 0·69 0·41 ----

:3 
bl= b ;5°, 44' 0 0 u 

li1 = b + !t1 wo, 6' 1·720 2· 15 0·68 

bi= b + 2 
h1 90, 8' 1·480 1 ·85 0·6;'5 

Path of rece:,;s :3 

b1 = u + L 
h1 7°, .55' 1·092 1·37 0·58 

;3 
b1 = b ;5°, 44' u u u 
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4 4-

Pat/, ef App,-oack Path, ef Recess 

3 3 

a; 
~ 

I 2 

1 

0 ~::::.._---+-, -----!'-------e 
h, : 
3~ 

1----- fh,---
-------h,-----

Fig. n. 

r 

2 
Cycloid 

1 

0 ,-,::....-----'--------~ 
1u_j 
3 

,__ ___ ·½h, ---
------- 7t1 

Fig. 10. 

AR senn from theRe reRultR for the three formR of teeth 62 is alwa~·s 

gr,>ater than the coneRJ'<mcling vahw of fi1 • "\Ve therefore compare 62 alone. 

Fig. 9 and IO ar<> graphical compariRomi of 62 • In tlwse fignreR 

ahsci1-11<a ruprescmts tho mclial clistancc of the point of contact on the fa('e 

from the pitch circle and ordinate the specific Rlicling of the corresponrling 

poi11t of contact on the flank forming the pair with the face. 

Example 2. Let tlw two wht\ehi have each 32 tncth. In this caRe fi2 , 

61 etc arc the Ramo for the patlu, of approach and receRR. 

L. Cycloiclal tPeth : 

'l'ake tlw <liarneter of the rolling circleR equal to 0·:12 of that of the pitch 

circlrs. '!'hen a : li : ?'a : r,, = 1 : l : 0·32 : 0·:32 

2rrb 
bl = b + h1 = b + 0·3 --

32 
or I> : l>1 = 1 : l·O:rn . 

The result1:1 calculafocl by (:3) and (2) are 

(i~ 

a,,, (flank) 

15°, 33' 0:94 

61 
(face) 

0·48 
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2. Involufa-; teeth : 

Taking the ohli<p1ity at 16° we get hy (5) and (4) 

62 61 
JI (flank) (face) 

bl= b + h1 O·lG9 ;3-15 0·76 

2 
h1 0·l 19 L ·51 0·60 bl= b + .. 

3 

1 ()-065 0·62 0·38 bl= b + ~ lt1 
:~ 

"1 = l> 0 0 0 

:3. E11velope tei;th : 

'faking a 0 = 0·1 a as before WP get h~· (8), (7) and (6) 

__JL 62 61 
a 8111 fl (flank) (face) 

b1 = b + h1 1!>0
, 42' 0·630 L·2G 0·56 

b1 = b + 2 
h1 13°, 28' 0·57L ,l· 14 ()·;i3 

•) ., 

h1 =Ti+ 1 h, !0°, 48' (J-466 0·93 1)-48 
3 

h1 = h 5°, 44' n 0 0 

62 iA compared grnph_icall:v in Fig. 11. 

Examining FigA 9, 10 and 11 we Ree that involnk t<'et.h han; tlw 

greateRt valnc of 62 , which would come out Rtill gn:,ater if tlu; ohliqnit,r a 

he taken smaller.1 'l'he abrasion iA thuA very great at the root of thn trnitlt 

of the wheel A. AR the wheel A in Ex. 1 iR the Amaller of tlw two, the 

defect iR greatly magnified l1eca11Ae a tnoth of the Rmaller wlwel partakes 

in thn trnni;imiAAion Aevernl timeR aR often aA that of tlw larger wheel in a 

givm1 time. l\foreO\'Cr aA 62 flnct1mtrni greatly along tlw flank, the quick 

dPRtrnction of the involute form ii- t•ai-ily cnnceivahlP. 

1) A calculation with ot = 18° in Ex. 1 gave the greatest value of 10·82. 
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4 .--------r-----.------, 

3 t-----+------+---.,,.--1,l 

OF----+-----!------J 
.nz _j 
3 

t---- fh1 ---+t 

i---------h, ----~ 
Fig. 11. 

In cycloidal teeth 62 is constant 

and is not equal to zero at the 

pitch point. 'rhis fact may hi 

corn,idered as a defect. It waR 

stated that the specific Rliding iR 

the measure of abrasion, bnt ex

amining the matter more accurate

ly there appears another factor. 

If the arc of contact is leAs than 

twice the pitch, as is usually the 

case, two pairs of teeth come m 

contact Rimultaneomily in the firRt 

and last parts of the arc, while in 

the middle part only a Aingle pair 

iR in action. Hence if in Fig. 12 

111N he the path of contact JJfM' 

aud N' N the partR of the pat.h cnrrcRponding to the pitch of teeth, tlw 

preRRlll'e hetwccn a pair of teeth rn orn!-half of the total force tranRmitted 

, , M 

~ C 

Fig. 12. 

while the point of contact iA moving 

thrnngh llfN' and M' N, hnt the pair 

haR to bear the whole amount while 

the point is moving through N' 1111. 

'J'hu!'! during this motion through 

N' 1111 the wearing effect iA douhle(l 

and conRequently it iA deRirahle that 

fi2 he of Rmall value in the vicinity 

of tho pitch point. This cornlition 

1s satiRfied hy onr envdope teeth. 

Fig. 13 is a graphical compari-

4 

3 

0 

t------

J 
f.1'11eloP_t__. 

/ --;;7~-.:.:: -----
/ 

~---
Cyt!oicl ·-

/ 
,-

I 

I 
i 

h I I : I 
-_.l~ I I 

3 2 I I 

3h1-----+I I 
I 
I 

h ~ 

Fig. 13. 
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Fig. 14. 

son of actual wearing effect 

in the cycloidal all(l 1m

velope teeth in Ex. l for 

the path of recesR. 

The envelope of a car

ried right lino iR trcatrnl in 

\Villiamimn'R Differential 

Oalcnlm1, Art. 292, rofor

ri ng to which, if CD in 

Fig. 14· iR the circ:le of in

thixion or 

l l l 
a + h - OD ' 

tho centre of cnrvatnrP for 

P iA Aitnn.tml at () the in

terRPrtion of l'C prrnlncecl 

with the cird1\ of inflexion. 

For the iuit.ial poiut C\, tlw nulim ot' c·.mvatnrP JR 

ab a0 Cof)o = 
rt + " a 

..................... (9) 

fn epicycloid and hypocycloid the mdinR of curvature for the initial 

point iR zero, while in the envelope it i8 finite. From thiR fact it followR 

tlmt tlrn envelope can he more closely approximatrnl than cycloi<lR hy 

a cirenlar arc. Moreover the Rimplicity of the form of envolope tm~th 

facilitateR pat.tern making n.1Hl the mannfactnre of milling cntters, an 

ad,·antage at leaRt when mmpn.rd with cycloiclal teeth. 


